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:r CEDAR VALLEY IRRIGATION

riatloring Prospects for the Coming Tear in-

Grcely Oonnty ,

NEW CANAL PROMISES GREAT THINGS

SliiiMlnsr Alrcnilj- Foci * the Impetus
lei tlic Srctloii liy tlie

Which IM ..tiiM-

tdl'AUMNQ , Neb. , March 8. (Special. )

Thc Cedar vallc-y bn now a magnificent Ir-

rlcatlon

-

canal , constructed by the Nebraska
Irrigation and Power company. Thla canal

Ja tlio nearest Irrigation enterprise to the
eastern border ot the state , and It has been
constructed despite the fact that thn Cedar
valley has lost but ono crop In a wliolo-

generation. . The Cedar river la a never fall-

IIIR

-

stream , 100 miles long. It springs up In-

the- far away sand hills ) and although It
runs through several counties It receives the
waters ot no tributary creek. The river la

supplied by the under-earlh channels , the
water lit which travels but a mile per annum.-

Conseauontly
.

, should rain fall for another
yeir or two the Ccdnr would still bo certain
of, Its full supply of water.-

An
.

entire- section of land Just north of-

Spaldlng has been made ready arid will be
planted to fruit trees and vlneynrdn thla-
spring.. Our hills afford the right shelter
from nun arid wind-

.It
.

Is a well known fact that the north and
east slopes arc the only plaice who o orc atda
are a sure success In Nebraska , and wo hava
200 acres of such dopes. The fruit hills of
Council Bluffs give an average of $100 profit
per acre every year , and they offer as flno-

a sight as the vineyards of Burgundy. But
these hills are worth $500 an acre , and whert
planted with fruit trees In full bearing 1000.
The Sraldlng h'lls' are not so sleep , and not
BO much exposed to the high winds. They
nro smooth and well nheltercd , and they nro
still at, nominal prices.

Our irrigation ditch flows at the foot of
the hills and It will bo an easy worlc to ralso
the water on top of the lillla In lakes. If-

necessary. . That would make our fnilt lands
equal to any In the United States for mols-
lure , shelter ami sunshlno.-

Wo
.

have hero a Franciscan monastery
preparing to open an Industrial school. Ono
of the principal branches , that are practical
for Nebraska , Is horticulture , and that will
bo taught here by experienced teachers.
Whatever the brothers take In hand It Is
sure of success on account of their activity.
patience and thoroughness. Hence wo will
have at least some fine orchards and vlno-

yards.
-

.

There Is another export In fruit growing on
the ground. A Prsnclj village of wine-
growers

¬

.may come. Wo offer this most lib-

eral
¬

terms to anyone who wishes to plant
trees for a few acres of tree lands. Hera-
Is n chance to make a flno homo.

More than 300 cowa were secured In thg
Immediate neighborhood of Spaldlng , so that
the creamery promises to bo a succsss.

The flouring mill Is doing a gcod business-

.IMnttHinouth

.

Soi-lnl Altai .

. PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. . March 8. (Special. )

The home cf T. J. Thomas last night was
the Econo of a surprise party In honor of

Miss Susie. The evenlns was spent In games ,

music and refreshments. Those present were :

Miss Ella Huffiicr , Miss Cora Walker , Mlns
Clara Walker. Miss Lillian Mathews , Mlaa
Delia Wells , Mlw May Vallery , Hiss Olpn-

Hajek , Miss Louise Smith , Miss Suale
Keeper , Mloa Kitty Agnow. Miss Border Den ¬

nett , Miss Galcr.x; Thomas ; Messrs. Bert
Shyrock , Prank Davis , Gcsrgo Thomas ,

Sperry nuffucr , Louis Thcmas , Myron Elson ,
Charles Patterson , Charloa Shepard , Don At-
wnpd

-

, Casper ffiXgeUacn , Albert Frleke , Roy
A. iDo'dge , Emmoiis Illchey and Percy Agnew.

' Friday ovenlnff.at the home of Judge A, N.
-Sullivan a delightful leap year "dancing party

given by Miss Blanche Sullivan. The
grand march was led by Charles Sullivan , as-

sisted
¬

by Miss Lulu Llcst. Those prean4
were : Mlsj Kitty Asnow , Ralph White
Grace Kue , Roy Wiles , Bertlo Bennett. Porcj
Agnew , Maude Eaton , Don Atwood , Una
Deeds , Emmons Rlchey , Bertha Rlchcy , Paul
Hayes.
* The "Razzlo Dazzle" club of this city met
la l evening at the homo of Hon. James M-

.Pattorssn.
.

. Those present were : Messrs. A.-

B.

.

. Todd. F. M. Rlchey , J. G. Rlchey , David
Miller. Hon. Samuel M. .Chapman , Miles Mor-

gan
¬

, W. G. Keeper , Kelly Fox , J. W. John-
Dan , Blnnle Elson , Henry Gerlng , A. B-

.Smith.
.

. Dr. W. A. Humphrey , A. Baxter
Smith. Thomas Patterson and Sam Patteroou.-

At
.

Eight Mile Grove school lioiue last night
the Literary society debated the questlpn ,

' "Resolved , That capital punishment fhould
' bo abolished , " with J. D. Robblna and Calvlu

Graves as champions of the affirmative and
Allen J. Boestm and George Todd defondlnz

, the negative. The decision was for the aHlrm-

atlvo.
-

.

The New Girls' club met last evening at
the homo of Miss Florence White. Those
present were : Miss Mabel UnruS , Miss Min-

nie
¬

White. Miss Anna Sullivan , Miss Lllllc
. Vallery , Mlro Mamlo Sullivan , Miss Antonlti

Kessler , Mltu Lulu Host , Miss Grace Walker ,

Miss Uoso Hyera , Miss Clara Green , Miss
Mabel Swoarengen and Miss Dora Swcaran-
gen.

-

.

Alllniive City Ticket.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , March 8. (Special. )

The citizens' caucus met tonight and placed
v

In nomination the folldwine for city and
school cdlcers : Mayor , F. M. Broomo ; city
treasurer , F. M. Knight ; city cleric , A. L.

Field ; members of the Biard of Education ,

fJcarso C. Bell and Ed Mollrlng ; councilman
rirst ward , I) . C. Mclntyro ; councilman Sec-

ond
¬

ward , P. H. McDormott. Political lines aic
Ignored , and It Is almost certain that there
will be no other ticket In the field.

The Alliance Milling company states thai
It will at once commence an action against
T. 1. O'Koofe of the Homlngfonl Herald foi
libel and nsk damages to the extent ol

10000. The suit Is baaed on published ac-

count * of the distraction of the company' !

mill , which burned recently.-
P.

.
. M. Knlgut has been appointed receive !

of the Box liutto Hanking company ,

recently went Into voluntary liquidation.-
Nols

.

Worley had a leg broken by n horst
falling upon him Thursday driving
cattle. _

li'n'mimt I.ocnl-
FUEMONT , Mirch 8. (Sclal , ) Ot o Poh-

lio

)

had hU bicycle ctolen February 27 , ha :

rteovewl It , Jt was found by a farmer con'-

cealcd In his pasture, about eight mllej fron-
Hooper. . There Is no clueto the thief , whc
evidently didn't -succeed in disposing ot tin
wheel , is he Intended.

The ladles of the German Mannerchoi-
loclety gave a Ic-ap year calico ball at Iheh
hall lust evening. A good many Invitation :

wora liauej to tliose not members of tin
society. Home very tasteful costume. } wen

by the ladles prevent.
The friends of Jess Wheeler , who Is con-

fined In Jail awaltlni ; trial on a charge of hoj-
otcallng , are making u very stronij cffor-
to procure hU release on bill , but nreno
likely to succeed. Sines the gang was ar-

rested In NovembeiMast the farmers say ther-
U scarcely and thieving going on ,

Hnuiir MIM-IN In Dlxoii County ,

WAKRF1EM ) , Neb. , March 8 , (Special-)
The Norfolk Beet Sugar company Ii mak-
Ing contracts fir the earning seaxm. Fanner
say that there will bo moro beets arlsed her
this year than there were last year , A
$5 a ton , they pay better than anything els
that can bo rained. Two-thlrdu of the car
of beets raised la t year at thli point wer
accepted , and one-third were rojectol. Th
contracts tlila year uro conslJercd to filv
greater lutltudo to the beet growers.-

So
.

in o oedliiB has been done and the so
was never In bjtter condition than now. U-

a a few daya ego the thwliersern still a
work on tha oKl crop.

Peru T'OMliilllvv lloltliril.
PERU , Neb , , March 8.- - (Special.Th)

postorUca v.asiclttd by uafu blowurs Frlda-
night. . They Orlllfd throutli; the ,door un
blow open the pufe , sseurlng nearly J1C
worth of stamps and somu mono)* . It
thought the uorkvht * done by the same pai
lien operating at Nebraska City-

.I.t'UUum

.

An * fur MionliirMim.
FREMONT , March SSpecial.( .) McK'nl"-

uieu

'

ra oi'ajulzlns u McKn-.ley club hen

Lsadlng politicians and business men of ( ho
city , however , are for Manderson , "und when
t'no time arrives for holding the caucuiM and
county convention , they will likely make
themralvM heard. L. I ) , Richards , who will
he a candidate for delegate to the St , Louis
convention. Is said to bo a pronounced Man ¬

derson man.
_

Mtntnncic STATIJ IIAMC CI.OSKI-

J.Ilccoltrr

.

Ajuiiilnlpil for tlio Ii
Unit nil Hnttirilny.I-

'LATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb. , March S. (Sptclal. )
The State band of Murdock , CHPS county ,

was placed In the hand of n receiver yester-
day

¬

, M. Quackonbush of Olenwood re-

ceiving the appointment.
The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad

'ycottrday filed a petition In the district court
enjoining the county treasurer from collect-
In

-
tax on the west 'naif of the Burlington

brldgo across the Missouri at this paint. The
company allege the property U part of the
rlght-of-wny and should be taxed by th ?
State Board ot Equalization-

.Jainei
.

Clark , 09 yeira cf ag ?, was found last
n'ght' about 12 o'clock In an area way be-
tween

¬

two. bulldlnga viere he. had fallen
from the sidewalk. There Is little hope of h'n
recovery , au he fell about ten fcM , allotting
on the back of his head. When picked up ho
was found to have bled considerably from his
nose , ears and mouth , there bclnr ; nlo a-

.targe
.

gash on the back ot hU head. He has
since remained In a comatose state.-

Th3
.

B. & M. depot at Cedar Creek waa
broken Into Wednesday night and cono'derablc
cash and 'Stamps were secured , and yesterday
thros suspected tramps were landed In Jill
to nwatt further examination ,

Jacob Luft , while la town last night at-
tending

¬

the Bryan sptcch , left his team stand-
Ing

-
lillchod on a back itrtot. When he started

homo ho found some one had stolen the
harneaj off his horses and turned them
looye.

tit
GORDON , Neb. , March 8. (Spcclal.Cur-

tls
) -

Skinner, proprietor of a feed stable1 , waa
kicked on the leg , between the knee and hip ,

on Thursday , 1 y a horeo. Both bones of the
leg were broken , one point po , ruling thravgh
the flerh.

This soctlon of Sheridan county hag had a
mow fall of nearly ono foot during the
past week. The entire snowfall thla month
lias not etcoeded twenty Inches.

Bert Biyllff , while driving in the country
yesterday , drove across nn unused cHO
feet deep. The well '1Jd been covered with
some light boards , and thesa In turn by
snow , making It unnollceable. When the
team struck the boards they gave way and
both horcej dropped into the well , about
six feet , where , In some unaccountable way ,
probably nslsstcd by the tugs , still hitched
to the wagon , they lodged , and hung until
they were dug out unhurt.-

W.
.

. C. Shattuck returned tlil morning
from South Omaha , whore he and Mr . Shat ¬

tuck have been spending the winter with
their son and daughter. Mrs. Shattuck will
return In a few days.

Henry Rye , wife and two children , returned
from Baltimore and Washington , where they
have been spending the winter months-

.Ilcvlviil

.

at Harwell.-
BURWELL

.

, Neb. . March 8. (Special.)
Burwell Is now In the midst of a great re-

ligious
¬

revival. State evangelist R. V. Lee-
son of the Christian church , is holding forth
In their now chapel , assisted by the pastor ,
L. A. Hussong.-

A
.

saloon petition la being circulated. The
present Indications arc that not enough
signers can be secured.

The snow cf the past few days seems to
have given cheer to the farmers.

The Irrigation ditches are fast Hearing
completion. The laterals are now being
built. Water Is expected In time for use-

.Mnillnnu

.

County Convention.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb. , March 8. (Spe-

clal.

-,

. ) The Madison county republican central
committee met hero yesterday and called n.

county convention , to ba he'd at Battle Creek ,

April 11 , at 1 o'clock , for the purpose of
( electing delegates lo" the state convention at
Omaha , arid alsi to elect delegates to the
Third congressional convention-

.1Voumi'M

.

Ctuli at Ttopn.-
ROCA

.

, Neb. , March 8. (Special. ) A num-
ier

-
of Roca ladles met last week and or-

anlzej
-

; the Roca Woman's club. Mrs. O. M-

.lasterday
.

was elected president. Their object
0 social Improvement and Intellectual growth.-
he

.
membero'p Includes the most prominent

romen of the towns of southern Lancaster
ounty. _

SOUTH DAKOTA N-

llot SprliiBH' CoiiipniijAITnlrH. .
HOT SPRINGS. S. D.yMarch 8. ( Special. )
The case of E. O. "Dudley and othero-

igalnst the Dakota Hot Springs company ,
?. T. Evans and otliers , In which the plaln-
Iffs

-
ask for a .full accounting of all business

ransacted by the company since Its organi-
zation

¬

and the appointment of a receiver ,
has been on trial before Referee John F.-

Schroder
.

of Rapid City during the past week,
The cose has attracted much attention. The
plaintiffs allege gross mismanagement and
fraud on the part of F. T. Evano , who owns
a majority of the stock oD the company , and
who , It Is alleged , has manipulated the af-
'alrs

-
of the company to his own profit and

.o the great loss and detriment ot the plaln.-
Iffs.

-
. Counsel and clients on both sides have

been Involved In an entanglement of figures
and accounts of various kinds during the
past week , and all seem to be nf the opln-
icn

-
that the books of the company are ex-

remely
-

difficult to unravel. It lo alleged
by the plaintiffs that Homo for personal ex-
penses

¬

of F, T. Evans have been charged
to the company ; that transfers ot the most
desirable property have been made by the
company to members of Evans' family and
to corporations controlled by him at rldlcn-
"cusly

-
low prices ; that all the valuable w.itur

rights , street ear privileges and other fran-
chises

¬

have Ijoen transferred to other corpor-
ations

¬

with little or no consideration , and
that a debt of over $200,000 hae been Incurred
by tbo company by tlio fraudulent and Illegal
Manipulation. An adjournment has been

taken until March 2-

1.rniitrxt

.

fill- Valuable I.tinil.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , March 8. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The commissioner ot tlio general lund
ofllco has ordered hearings before the local
land odlco upon the applications of William
und Frank Spaldlng , who nllego priority ot
right by settlement upon land covered by
the entries of Homesteaders Klmiey iinQ
San ford , In this lanl district. The land was
formerly Included In the allotment ot a
Lower Brule Sioux , and Is very valuable
from the fact that there Is an Immense
spring upon It , which furnishes sufficient
water to Irrigate the entire 320-acre tract.-
In

.

tli.'o particular the land Is unique and
distinct from any other tract ot equal area
In the state or northwest ,

SIcMiim-r CoiKlltlunnlly IlHruut'd ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D ( . March S. ( Spe-

cial. . ) By order of the federal court the
Bteampr Last Chance has been released from
the custody of the United States marshal , II
having been agreed by the Interested parties
that the action commenced by the county
treasurer against the owners ot thesteamci
for the collection ot alleged delinquent taxes
shall be submitted for trial and settlcmenl
before Judge Smith at the Juno term oi
court In this city. The owners ot tin
steamer , which In entered at Omaha , have
maintained that t'no taxes have been pali-
there. .

SIii-t-DiiM-ii Notlllril to ] ! ov On-
.nENVntl.

.
. Mnich 8.A special to thi

News from Delta , Colo. , suyn : The phcep
men In the western part of Delta count ;

were notified last night by a party o-

imuikcd cowmen that their sheep mum l
moved tit onru or they would be killed
The bhccpmcn have occupied their pres n-

raniro for ten years and tlielr rK'ht to I
1ms been generally conceded , llloodshei-
H expected If tliu cattlemen attempt tcarry out their threat.

l.iirtfoVnrclioiiuu lluriiud.-
1XUI8VILLIS.

.
. Ky, , March 8.Flro brok

out In warehouse No. 3. of the Union Vure-
hniuo company this afternoon , causing1
Iob of $175,000 on content ? , which con
slsti'd of inoi t-htiiullse , hay and farmln
Implements , anil $CQ,000 on the building. Al
covered by Insurantu ,. -*

Only Iiitcntlril iix n TrluU ,

CHICAGO. Muroh S.otrtolUeo ofilclal
regard the allowed attempt u 1 * I) . Ar-
mciur'f life !> > means of n bomb ECU

thiuuuli the rnn'U' nn a trick. Whether In
tondml n a piicll Ml JoWx or otherwise Iia-
r.ot been dciurmlr.td.

BODIES FOUND IN A BARREL

Ono of Thorn an Old Man and the Other Ono

a Btxbo.

NOTHING BY WHICH TO IDENTIFY THEM

Inillantlonn tlmt llotli llnil Ilcin-
ilcreil VoninttVlioMc lilciitHy-

In Unknown , Inciiilreit
* Atiout Tinin.

CHICAGO , March 8. Carefully concealed
In a barrel and covered with a mass of rags
and cotton the body ot a grny-headcd old man
and a new born babe were found In nn alley
In Hyde park today. In connaqucncc the
police are working on what they consider a
double murder. Only ona clew Is In their
possession and on the discovery of the Iden-

tity
¬

of a woman , as yet unknown to the
police , depends the porslblo solution ot the
mystery. Rarly this forenoon the ofilca-

In Hali'ton's' Hyde park morgue was rung
up on the- telephone and a woman , who de-

clined
¬

to glvo cither her name or address ,

asked If the body ot a man had been found
In Ilydo park. The onico attendant replied
In the negative and then questioned the
woman , but hla best cffeorts failed to got
any replies of a * decided character , although
she told the clerk she was looking1 Cor a man
who was missing. She was finally prevailed
upon to glvo his description , which aho did
In a minute detail. She astonished tha
morgue attendant by Baying In conclusion
that ho would certainly hear moro about the
case later on ,

four hours later ' the .barrel with Ita
ghastly contents was discovered In the rear
of the house at 4829 Indiana' avenue. The
body ot the man tallied In almost every re-

a.iect
-

with the description , furnished by the
mysterious woman over the telephone. The
police unhesitatingly connected her with the
case. In the barrel was also the body of a
boy not over 3 days old.-

J.
.

. A. Noursc , residing on Prairie avenue ,

whllo emptying n pan ot ashes In the alley
at the rear of his homedlrcovcrcd, a bar-
rel

¬

uhlch aroused his curiosity. Breaking
open the head of the receptacle he was hor-
rified

¬

upon Ecclng the hacked body of an old
man Inside. It was entirely nud6 and was
frightfully mutilated. Covering the corpse
was a thick layer of cotton. The police were
at enco notified and the birrcl waa "removed-
to the morgue. Tbo head and tiunk gave
every evidence of foul play , the eltull show-
Ins several deep wounds. Thcro was noth-
ing

¬

else to give any clew to the man's lOcn-
tlty.

-
. After the body had been lifted from

the barrel the body ot the baby was found-
.It

.

was nude save for a thin flannel yhlrt and
there were two marks on the side cf the head ,
apparently nmdo with a blunt Instrument.
The bcdy ot the elder male was that of a
man between C5 nr-d 70 years of nge. The
police laugh at the theory that It was the
work of medical students and are positive In
their statements that the man and child were
murdered.

REMAINS NOW 1.VIXG IN STATE.-

Muiiy

.

Vromliifnt Chufoliiucit "Will At-
tend

¬

Arcltlilxlion KiMirleU'.i FiineriilS-
T. . LOUIS , March S. The remains of

Archbishop Kcnrlck were this afternoon re-

moved
¬

from the archcplscopal residence on-

Llndell boulevard to the old cathedral on
Walnut street , where they will lie In stata
until Wednesday , when the funeral will bo-
held. . It was the wish of Archbishop Kaln
that the removal bo conducted as quietly ns
possible , with the view of. avoiding a crowd.
The procession , therefore , consisted only of
the heal-so and carriages for the pall bearers
and Archbishop Kaln. Arriving at the cathe-
dral

¬

, the casket waa borne within and placed
before the chancel. During the afternoon
a Jargo number of people , who. wished to
view the body were enabled to do eo. To-
night

¬

members of the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul will keep watch over the remalna-
Thco will bo relieved by the priests early
Monday morning.-

A
.

.number of telegrams and letters have
been received by Archbishop Kaln , giving
notice that prominent churchmen would at-
tend

¬

the funeral. Among them were Cardinal
Gibbons of Baltimore , Archbishop Ryan of
Philadelphia , Archbishop Ireland ol St. Paul ,

Bishop Kink of Kansas City , Kan. ; Blshep-
"laea of Covlngton , Ky. , and John S. Foley ,

bishop of Detroit-

.EmVAUU

.

DAVIS FILES HIS ANSWEU.

Hellion tlmt rinliitlll linn Llveil Up to-
IIlH AKi'oementM. n

CHICAGO , March 8. Edward A. Davis ,

cno ot the defendants In the celebrated
Davis will case , In which many millions are
nvolved , the litigants being residents of

Chicago and of Montana , has filed an answer
n the United States court In this city to-

ho petition of Erwln Davis , complainant In
lie suit. Ho admits ho was a party to a

certain agreement of the heirs of. Andrew
J. Davis , made In May , 1890 , but demands
proof that that agreement Is the fame as set
orth In complainant's bill. He- admits that

after this agreement was made , the will of
Andrew J. Davis was probated In Silver Bow
county , Montana. He denies , among other
hlngs. that the complainant. Erwln Davis ,

performed the conditions and promises "set-
"orth In said bill on his part to bo pcr'-
crmed.

-
. " In all the answer covers twenty-

one pages of typewritten legal cap , Inif-
flclcnt

-
to keep the court and lawyers and the

many litigants busy nt reading and aa-
slmllntlng

-
for some time to come. In gcn-

cial
-

it Is a dcnlnl of the allegations of the
complainant's bill-

.13X'l'IilTAINI5I

.

) UTAH WELSHMEN-

.IlcltKHtlons

.

It 'H > lvo to Attend the
I> c'iiTi r KI tiMl Ifoil.

CHICAGO , March 8. John James , general
secretary of the Utah Cambrian aosoclatlon
from Salt Lake City , was tendered a recep-
tion

¬

last night at the Clifton 'house by the
Cambro Keltic Boc'lety , about 200 ot Chicago's
most prominent Welsh wpmon and gentlemen
balng present. A communication from Dr. H.
0. Rowlands ot Lincoln , Nob. , was read , de-

scribing
¬

the pllgi Image of the famous Mor-
mon

¬

choir to the World's fair eisteddfod. Mr.
James made an eloquent speech , reviewingat
bnglh the magnificent cl&teddtod held at the
Mormon tabernacle last October , paying spe-
cial

¬

tribute to ox.Govcrnor Thomas and
others who had chargo of the festival. Ho
also outlined the plan of the Western
Rlsteddfod association of Denver. Other
speeches were made by William Maddoe , Sam-
uel

¬

Job und others. Ilcsolutlona were
adopted recommencing1 that singing osclo-
tles

-
and delegations from Chicago , Racine ,

Milwaukee and other points attend the Den-
ver

¬

eisteddfod In September next. Commit-
tees

¬

were appointed and an effort will be
made to organize a big excursion to Denver ,

IiiNimo Over the X HnyM-
.NRW

.
YOIIIC. March S.-Hobcrt DIxon , 2;

year old , of tills city , has been reading
everything In the newspapers and scientific
journal of late about the x and cathode
rnyfl , He was a linn believer In tbo
discoveries , raying they would not onlj
prove of great value to science , but thn
they might mean life or death to man )
theories on the phenomena of heat , llilr
and magnetism , lie tpoke of the Inventtoi-
of un apparatus which would enable a per-
son to fee In the dark , and said It was i
most marvelous thing1. For the past fev
days ho hay talked of nothlm ; but the*
marvelous discoveries. He acted In a stranui
manner and today his wlfo Informed tin
police. DIxon was removed to Hellevui
hospital and placed In the insane pavllllon-

KmuU Aru Iltuinliiff I.OTV.
PHILADELPHIA , March 8. Robert C

Ogden , chairman of the finance commlttci-
of the Citizens He'.lef committee , receivec
the folio wins cablegram yesterday ;

"PHILLIPOPOf.IB. March B.-Cltlzens Per-
manent llellot committee : Ten thousam-
famlllcf. . M.COO soulH , liuvti received old t-
iKhurput livid alone. Need there and a-

twclvn other centers increasing. Appeal
urgent. Competent committees will work
Funds dwindling. "

.Iltnniv Cnnunii OOUH < < > Providence
PHOVIDENCR , n. I. , March 8.Manage

Murray of ( ho Pi evidence base ball club ha-
tltrned Jlmmlo C'anuvan of Cincinnati ti
rover rcoii'l bunt- , replacing Htrlcker, win
hrm been appointed umpire

Complexion powiier U an absolute. neces ltj
t thn refined toilet in thin climate. Pozzonl'i

combines every clement oj beauty .ted purity

IIA riSltftUiT MY HEAVY 11UIIT-

S.Flnnnrln'fl'ridnlrnV
.

' Cnrrleil by Mii-
xlniiiiry

-
ItonrilH.

The New Yorw Independent has this to-

oay the .financial burdens mission-
ary

¬

boards are forced to carry :
"Missionary debts are the worst kind ot-

dcbta They1 Meet many of the choicest men
and womenj'llipy'touch procloua Interests In
many landjy |] ley' hinder the cause of God ,

which Is the'greatest-CAUM known to men ,

They are duo to n kind ot default. Tha
promise to pay Is not made good by thq-
churcli6s , trftd the aScletles have to borrow
money to 'mafco up the deficiency. Interest
has to bo paidon thcso loans nnd thla U
money wasted. It la thrown away abtolutcly :

not a dollar of It goes to the support ot any
mlnslon or mlsslonaty. It all goes to tha
money lender and has to be taken out ot the
sums given directly for missionary work.-
H

.
Is robbing Peter , not to pay Paul , but

those , excellent mou, though they may bo ,
who arb not reckoned with the apostles at-
all. .

"Money minister !) to life , but debts to-
death. . What lo moro discouraging than try-
Ing

-
to pay the bills ot the dead past ? The

men who manage the affairs ot missionary
boards are worried , linrrassed , perplexed , dis-
heartened

¬

by these missionary debts. Their
burdens are mada tenfold harder. They have
to send cruel messages to the bravo , hard-
working

¬

, self-denying missionaries In the
field , and they are at their wit's ends so to
conduct the finances as to avoid bankruptcy.-

"What1
.

* the use of bringing so much
trouble upon the missionaries and mlss'on-
ary

' -
societies ? Their burdens nro heavy

enough , In all conscience. And what Is
gained , except bitter experience ? Who la
benefited ? Where Is the compensation for
the harm ? Wo do not find It-

."Tho
.

churches do not aay , withdraw.
They do not say , recall the missionaries , and
close up the missions. They still regard
the great command , 'Go disciple all nations , '
as binding ; but missionaries cannot go on-
a debt. Debts carry nothing ; they drag
down. Debts cannot evangelize the world-

."Away
.

with thcso monstrous hindrances !

They are affecting dozens or more of our
homo and foreign societies. They amount
altogether to $1,600,000 or more. The Meth-
odist

¬

Missionary society la $230,000 In or *
rears ; the Presbyterian Homo Mission board
Is burdened by a sum almost as great ; the
American Baptist Missionary union owes
$190,000 ; the Presbyterian Foreign board ,

$175,000 ; the Baptist Homo Missionary so-

ciety
¬

, $102,000 ; the Methodist Episcopal
church , south , 109000. Away with these
debts ! The American board has Just freed
Itself , by a mighty effort. Let the other so-

cieties
¬

do likewise-
."In

.
the name ot humanity , for the love

of God and his cause , tcr tbo sake of the
kingdom of Christ , take these crushing debts
oft the shoulders of the societies , and from
the hearts ot directors , treasurers and mis-
sionaries.

¬

. "

TIII3V WILL REMAIN LOYAL-

.SnlvntloiilntM

.

Decide to Stay
Under tlio ColorH.

The Omaha division of the Salvation army
will remain loyal to the organization. This
was determined on after a conference of the
ofllcero , at which the sentiment proved to be
adverse to , seceding to the now organization
recently placed1 In the field by General Bal-
llcgton

-
Bbjjth. - A. brief statement of this

decision was. wired , to Commissioner Eva
Booth at I e'w JTork , and the Omaha members
continue their orders trom the
regular organization.-

In
.

com minting on the matter last night
Adjutant M'cAbeo said that this step had been
taken after: duo consideration , and as far
as ho coulil learn , It, represented what was-
practically- thai unanimous sentiment of the
local Salvationists. "While wo have always
honored Billlngtcn Booth , " added Mr. Mo-

Abeo
-

, "w T 'cannot sympathize with him in
his preserilfi pbsltlon. Wo regard the effort
to effect a itlivrslon of the army In America
as uncalldd'for'"and wo believe that the event
will prov ?jtliil( ''It"Is ill-advised. Wo have
been throUch ''a 'similar experience once be-

'orc.
-

' . AH ' 'that" tlmb the condltlona were
much more.favorable to thone.w organization
than thcy'JZdroat, ; present. But , "neverthe ¬

less , It wenl on to ruin. This , wo believe ,

will bo the fat'q ot Balllngton Booth's or-
ganization.

¬

. The , mass of the army will re-
main

¬

true to their, cause and to their leaders.-
n

.

any case , we cannot see how we can
lonsciontloiuily desert our organization under
ixlstlng circumstances. "

Other oSlccrs of the local corps declined
o discuss the subject. They said that the

adjutant was the -proper person to give any
xplamtlons that might bo required , and
hat his sentiments represented their own-

.IT

.

HIS 11USINCSS.

Alex Miller Jailed for I'liNMliipr n-

1'orReil Clieelc.-
A

.

well dressed man went Into the saloon
f Andrew Nelson In the Midland hotel ,

Ipturday evening , and after buying several
. 'gars and drinks , tendered a check for $10-
0Irawn on the First National bank of Pltta-
liurg

-
, Pa. The check was properly signed

ind endorsed and the stranger represented
hat he was ono of the firm signed , Dravo &

Co. , of that city. Anderson did not have the
imcunt called for on hand , but the stranger
aid that was all ho had In the way of-
norey and the saloon keeper was at length
rdcced to advance $18 on the paper.
After Dravo departed Anderson become sus-

picious
¬

, and upon telegraphing the bank In-

Mttsburpr. . ascertained that thcro was no such
firm ao Dravo & Co. on their books. Dravn-
ivas arrested , and when taken to the station
admitted that ho was a fraud and that ho
had been guilty of similar transactions In

'IttsburK , Denver and other cities. From
photographs In. the possession of the police
t was discovered tlmt Dravo's real name Is

Alex Miller and that he1st wanted In Pltts-
Ijurs

-
for forging a check for $150 and also

n Denver , where he passed another one for
100.

Miller says 'that he has wealthy relatives
Ivlng In Plttsburg. with whom ho formerly

engaged In business.-

MJvF.H

.

THE COMMISSION PLAN.

Receiver Anilorxon DUeiiMHeH Union
Pni'lflc I.culNliilloii.

Receiver n. Ellery Anderson of the Union
Pacific , Now York , reached the city laot
evening to bo present at the hearing of ac-

counts
¬

before Master-ln-Chanccry Cornish ,

Nona of the other receivers eave Mr. Clark
will bo hero. Accompanying1 Mr. Anderson
are Alexander Millar , Boston , comptroller
for the receivers , and Lawrence Greer of Now
York , rcpresantlng the Interests under Judge
Dillon's general care.

Speaking about the affairs of the Union
Pacific , Mn Anderson Bald that of all the
legislation proposed ho liked host the plan
to leave thu settlement of the company's
affairs to A ''commission. If when It made
Itu report lobjnctlon was made by any par-
ties

¬

In Interoift , then ho favored foreclosure.-
Ho

.

does riot think that any plan Is GO likely
to be adoptcdiby congress as this.

0' ,
Club Cnult 1rlxvn.

The Nobrarka club announces an extension
of time to''AVrll 1 next 'within which the
articles f i.rWjzea "fferoa ''nay bo submitted
Thla action ls prompted by parties desiring
to contestant ] who were unable to prepare
the contributions , owing to the ohort notice
Given latit month. The conditions of the
contest nrpap follows ; The articles slial-

bo on the'subject ot Nebraska ; Its resource :

and the advantages It offers to tha home-
'oeeker , Wit ) , mint not exceed 1,000 word
In length ; WPst 1)0 accompanied by $1 foi-

uubycrlptfoosj f.o one share ot the club , en-

titling U v 'subscriber to a membership
uhall become the property of the club , am
must bo sent to Iho secretary of the club
Be ? building , Omaha , Neb. , on or befor
April 1 , next ,

The articles will bo submitted to tbe pub
llcatloii committee of the club , and casl
prizes awarded as follows : $15 for the bei
article ; $1Q for the second , and $5 for th-

third. . The, publication committee consist
ot U083 L. Hammond of Fremont , exGov-
ernor I'Urnas of Brownvllle , and HOD , C. II
Merrill of Lincoln-

.Anil

.

the Chicken * < > ot Atvny.-
A

.
telephone message waa received a

the police station from 0303 North Twenty
fourth street Iqat night Hinting that

load of chickens hud been up et I

front of the place and that when neighbor
had utarted to render assistance , the sup
nosed ownern had decamped wlthou
further anolonlp . They are thought to b
chicken thieves. The greater portion o-

tlio load escaped In tra wreck. The waKoi
and remaining chicken * were taken to tin
police station to uwalt their rlghtfu-
owners. .

PACIFIC STEAMER OVERDUE

Has a Total of Ono Hundred and Fifty-Nino
Persons on Board ,

AGENTS HAVE NOT GIVEN UP HOPE YET

verr Storm * IIi llccn I'xncrlcnceil
Since the Ship Suited VcH icl-

Snlil lo lie One of tlie llvnt-
In the Service.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 8. The fleam-
ship City of Ulo1 Janeiro , which left hero
February C for Yokohama , has not yet ar-

rived
¬

there , nnd fears are entertained for Its
safety. It was duo at Yokohama February
20 , but not n word has been heard from It.
The Hlo carried 155 people , four cabin pas-
Bangers , ten Europeans , ten Japanese and
twenty-two Chinese In the steerage. The
crow consisted ot thirty whites nnd sevpnty-
nlno

-

Chinese. The cabin passengers were J <

Fisher , W. T. Sylvester , Lamar Lyndcn and
Mru. Lamar Lyndcn , The steamship people
say there Is some chance that the Hlo may
have been forced to pass Yokohama and go-

on to Hong Kong.
The Hlo do Janeiro is ono of the hald-

sorrcst
-

and largest vessels engaged In the
transpacific service of the Pacific mall. It-

Is a four master , amply provided with sails
so that In case of damage to the engines
whllo at sea there would be nothing to pre-

vent
¬

the ship weatheringIts way to some
near by port with the use or canvas alone.-
If

.

this were the case , however , It would
doubtless be long delayed and It might bo
oven weeka before It would bo heard from.
The nio was built In 1S78 at Chester , Pa-
.It

.
Is of steel and Is eaulpncd with the most

modern machinery nnd appurtenances and
has the reputation of being a fairly fast and
staunch vessel also.

When the Ulo left this port It carried a
cargo of general merchandlso valued at
nearly 1000000. The merchandise , which
was consigned to various Japanese and
Chinese ports , was valued' In all at $152,233 ,

The major portion of this cargo comprised
flour for China , cotton for Japan and canned
goods and1 sugar for both countries.

General Superintendent Center of the Pa-
cific

¬

Mall company stated the company had
not yet becun to lose hope for the safety
cf tbe UIo. "Of course. " said he. "wo can-
not

¬

help feeling somewhat anxious. Wo are
hopctul , and have good reasons for ontort.xln-
Ing

-
that hope. Many things could have hap-

pened
¬

by which tlio long absence ot the Ulo
could ba accounted for In our minds , even
thoueh we have received no dispatches ror
anything of a definite nature In the shape
of news from the ship. We do know , for In-

stance
¬

, that they have been having very
heavy weather between the Hawaiian Islands
and Japan ot late. It Is not at all Improb-
able

¬

that the Hlo got Into the. worst ol this
and that Captain Hussell decided to take
pleny of room and not antagonize the storm ,

oven thouRh ho might lose much tlmo In
reaching Yokohama. It Is possible that lie
found It compulsory to even skip by Yoko-
hama

¬

entirely. That has happened before.-
Wo

.

did not become anxious when the
steamer wag only overdue a week , because
the Belglc , In making her last run down ,

was six days late. U reported exceedingly
heavy weather.-

"The
.

Rio Is a good stout boat and per-
fectly

¬

capable of taking care of Itself under
the good management In ' ny kind of-

weather.. It was only recently overhauled
and put Into thoroughly gcod condition. The
ship was at that time pronounced to be
about as good a sea boat as wo had on our
line. The engines are In perfect condition ,

so 'far ns wo know , and In fact everything
about her was In a nt condition for any kind
of a voyage. "__

Club Dinner * In. Gotliiuu.
When the clubs of Now York were fewer

and their housra were smaller than they
are now the restaurants had a monopoly of

all the big dinners of a heml-publlc character.
Every one of the dozen or moro large clubs
In New York now have a kitchen where a
dinner can be prepared for several hundred
people wltli as much attention as the largest
restaurant could give to It. Many large dinners
have been given at the new Metropolitan club.
During the winter the Lotos gives half a
dozen dinners In Its club house , each one ot
which Is attended by 200 or more people , and
as many cfl 275 persons have been dined there.
The University and the Manhattan clubs glvo
large dinners from tlmo to time. Of course ,

such a dinner necessitates the service oj
extra waiters , but it does not strain the
kitchen service._

Autorn FlKht n Duel.
MARION , Ind , . March 8. Actors Will

Long and John West fought a duel on the
stage of White's opera house after the close
of a performance tonight , and Long1 re-

ceived
¬

wounds which may i rovc fatal. The
men are members of tlio "O'HoollRnn's
Masquerade" company nnd after a rough
and tumble fight In West's dressing- room
secured revolvois nnd met on the stage. In
the volley which followed Lonff received
two bullets , West escaping unhurt. The
whole company vas arrested-

.Klllcd

.

Tvxo OlltllllVM.
GUTHRIE , Okl. , March 8 A Bpeclal cour-

ier
¬

has brought the news from seventy-five
miles away from the railroad of n , fight
between the officers of G , D and Washlta
counties and the outlaws lied Buck nnd-
GMrpre Miller , In which lied Duck was In-

stantly
¬

killed nnd Miller mortally wounded.
The outlaws killed W. W. tKovor two weeks
AKO nnd were driven Into the Glass moun-
tains.

¬

. They were surprised by the seven
ofllcers and riddled with bullets before they
had a chance to get under cover-

.ii

.

I ) < - ) < iiiU-iit Ovt-r 1'onr-
NKW YOUK. March 8. Edward Davlcco ,

nn Italian , 23 year old , committed suicide
at an early hour this morlngIn his room on-
Hroadway by shootlns himself through the
temple , Dnvlcco was the Inventor of a-

prcpaiatlon for Having fuel nnd conducted
hla business under the title of the Eureka
Fuel Economizer company. Lately , how-
ever

¬

, ho had complained that business was
not good and appeared to bo despondent ,

Three I'ITMOIIH Futility Iluriicil.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , March 8. A Republic special

from Montgomery , Ala. , ntys : A daughter
oC John Hnhn , n prosperous farmer of the
Cbattnhoschls volley , Geneva county , wag
burned to death while burning1 brush. Her
brother and sister attempted to Have her ,

but their clothing beciuno Ignited and both
,were fatally burned. __

Shovi'l Fiietory lliirnoil.-
PITTSIJUUG.

.
. 'March 9 , The shovel fact-

ory
¬

of Hubbnrd & Co. , on Duller street , was
burned early this morning. Loss about
$100,000 ; Insurance , 30000. The origin uf
the lire Is unknown.

OAI.IFOIIMA'S Sl'KKIlAOIJ CAMPAHJN-

.Hunnu

.

It , Anthony Knront <> tn Take
Part In II-

.TOPKKA
.

, Kan. , March 8. Susan 11. An-
thony

¬

passed through Topcka yesterday on
her way to California to advocate the cause
of woman suffrage. She said she hoped the
women of California profit by the ex-
perience

¬

ot the nomcn ct Kansas In ISO I

and keep party politics out ot their cam ¬

paign. The legislature of California has
submitted a constitutional amendment en-

franchising
¬

women as the legislature ot Kan-
sas

¬

did In 1833. and she believes that by-
ROO.I management the political parties can
bo Induced to endorse the proposition In
their respective platforms. In their work
among the democrats the women expccT to
have the active support of Governor lludd.
who Is an advocate otoman suffrage. U-

Is not expected that any political party Mill
put out n declaration of principles until after
the national conventions thall have been
held and therefore the women will have
ample tlmo for a campaign of education. It-
Is proposed to circulate petitions asking
the party conventions to endorse woman suN
fragc , nnd Mlsa Anthony believes that the
iiameaNif 250,000 or 300,000 men and women
of the state can bo secured. Fully halt of-

llioso will bo the names cf men , and as the
total veto ot the state Is only about 2CO.OOO

the politicians will hardly Ignore n petition
signed by ono-lmlt of the entire voting
population.

Miss Anthony will bo Joined In a short
time by MUs Yatcs and Anna Shaw , who
will speak In every county In the state. It-
1s proposed to hold two day conventions In
every ono ot the fifty-seven counties. Miss
Anthony will speak In San Diego , Los An-

ccles
-

and other largo towns In the state ,

finally establishing herself In San Fran-
cisco

¬

, where slio will bo the guest of Mrs.-
A.

.
. A. Sargent , the widow of the ex-United

States senator-
.Mls

.

Anthony said that she had just nw
piled to an Invitation for her to be present
at a conference of reform forces to bo held
at St. Louts In July. She declined , saying
that she could bo ot no value In such n
conference , as she could pledge no help at-

th a polls. Whenever her clientele should be
given the ballot she would feel It her duty
and the duty of all women to take part In
such meetings , but without the ballot her
counsel would have no weight In delibera-
tions

¬

] of that character.-

CHOWDI3D

.

TO 11I3AII T1IK CAHDIXAL-

.Kaunas

.

City Catlii-.lral Filled to Orcr-
flonliiK'

-
liy Local CntholloH.

KANSAS CITY. March 8. Cardinal Satolll
was honored and cheered by thousands here
today , local Catholics turning out cnmas&o-
to greet nnd hear their distinguished visitor.
The Immense cathedral was crowded to the
dpors to wltnes-s the cardinal celebrate pon-

tifical
¬

high mass nnd bestow the pontifical
blessing. At 2 o'clock a dinner , attended
by the local clergy , prominent members of
the laity and business men , was given In
honor ol the cardinal at the Coates hotel.
Following It from 4 to C o'clock occurred a
reception In the hotel parlor, when several
thousand people from all classes passed be-

fore
-

and shook hands with the cardinal. At
7 o'clock In the evening the cardinal de-

livered
¬

the benediction at St. Patrick's. Car-
dinal

¬

Satolll will remain In Kansas City
visiting the Catholic schools and Institutions
until Tuesday night , when ho leaves for Chi ¬

cago. _
llroUo Two Worlil'H HecortlN.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 8. Ten thou-

sand

¬

people assembled at the Pavllllon last
night to see the third night's racing of the
Indoor touinamcnt. Two world's competi-
tion

¬

records were broken , the one mile to
2-11 In the one mlle post race- , and the ten
mlle Indoor record to 23:31.: Summaries :

Ono mile , invitation : Tantau first , Del-

mns
-

second. Time : 2:30: 33.
One mile post race : Vincent took first

quarter , Languetl second. Edwards third
and last. Vincent finished second for the
mile. Time : 2:14: (world's record ) .

Ten mile : C. S. Weis: Hrat.'J. B. Kdwardss-
econd. . Time. : 2T:35! : (world's record ) .

IIr rnH SlKit Anotlut Tltclior.'-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , March" s-Pltcher: F. W. Kiss-

inger
¬

has been signed by the St. Louis
Urowns. _

_
0

.1

Promptness is a commendable virtue-

.Tnut's
.

why wo offer you Ono Mlr.ute Cough
Cure. It Is prompt In relief and prompt
la curing. That Is what It la made for.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair mill Warmer with Southerly
WlnilH for NisforiiNlm.

WASHINGTON , March 8. The forecast
for, , Monday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer in the east-

ern
¬

portions ; southerly winds.
For Missouri Fair and warmer ; southerly

WFodr3' Iowa-Fair and warmer ; southerly

"FCT"South Dakota-Fair and warmer ;

Kotr ICaxis -increaslng cloudiness ; warmer
In the eastern portions ; southerly winds.

For Colorado-Portly cloudy ; variable

WFor' Wyomlng-Generally fair ; westerly
WForSMontann-Partly cloudy ; colder In the
western portions ; westerly winds.

Local Ilrcnril.-
OFFICK

.

OF THE WEATHKU BUREAU
-OMAHA. March 8. 18S6.OMAHA record
of temneraturo and rainfall compared with
ho corresponding day of the past four

ycar3 !
18DG. 1S93. 1801. 1S93.

Maximum temperature . . 13 33 53 4-
3.Minimum temperature . . 15 15 30 37

Average temperature . . . . X 21 4t HO

Precipitation. * ? -
° -2J

Condition ot temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March
1. ISM :

Normal temperature. *j
Deficiency for the day . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accumulated deficiency slnco March 1. . M

Normal precipitation.Pendency for the day . . . . . . . . . . .. u

Total precipitation since March 1.U
Deficiency since March 1.w-

ItcportH from SlntloijM lit ti 11. m.

STATIONS AND HTATD OP-

Omalm , cloudy
Ninth I'lutti * . part cloudy
Huron , clnmly , . . , . , , ,
Chicago , clc-
St. . J.oultf , clcur ,
Ht. Paul , cloudy
Unvenport. clear

sas City , clear
Helena , clear
Hnrve , imrt cloudy .
Bait I< al > City , cloudy . ,
Itlarnnrcli , clear. ZS 50
Cheytttc , part cloudy . < 2 | 4C-

2JIWJIIIstnn. clcur. 28-

SSHnpld City , imrty cloudy DO-

COOnlvcalon , cloudy . CI-

ST Indicate :! tiuco of precipitation.-
zero.

.
.

l . A. WELSH , Observer.

Consisting1 of ono nhoet of FAEM BUILDINGS nnd ono eboet-
of 78 Subjects , DOMESTIC ANIMALS , etc. Thaso are to
please the children. The Farm UOUBO nnd Animalu can
bo cut out and made to stand , thua making u complete
Miniature Farm Yard.

3 Ways to Get This Farm :

C' ff & Coupons j o-
rOCrIu ! 1 Uoupon and 6 Gents | or

10 dents without any Coupon , to-

BLACrUVELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , DURHAM , N. C , ,

and the Farm will bo sent yon POSTPAID. You will find
ono Coupon Inside each 2 ounce buff , and two Coupons
Inaldo each 4 ounce bap

ofDuilffl ToDffl.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco , and read the

, which gives a Hit of other premiums and how to get them-
.V

.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED. J
.* - - M. K > J> rc-

oupon

>ViSTI5U1'UXSIONS. .

Vrtcrntim of the Iteliplllou Itnnpm-
lirreil

-
liy thp (ioncrnl Hovcrntnrnl.

WASHINGTON , March 8. (Spcclnl-
.I'enslons

. )-
granted Issue of February 20, 1SJKS ,

wore :

> 'cbraska Original John 13. Byrne , de-

ceased.
¬

. Omnha , l>ouga! . Original widow-
Mary R. Jensen , Omnhn , Douglas.-

Iowa.
.

Original Alfred C. Blnwson , Chero-
kee

¬

, Cherokee' . ; Kdwln M. Jonen. 1'crry ,
Dallas ; Kdwln II. Kerr , Morton's Mills ,

Montgomery. Addltlonnl-Cnlvln l . Clark ,

Humboldt. Humboldt. Honewnl nna In-

rreane
-

Theodore 1C. Itundcby. Orthwjod.-
Worth.

.

. Increase Henry Cortecn , Council
niurr.3, Pottnwattnmte ; Mlclmel Uoyqr ,
Wapello. Lmilfii. HefsMue and Incrvnm-
jTltompvm F. lllatri Vlntnn , llenton. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc. ftllrn M. Johns , Aurclla ,

Cherokee ; Cnthnt-lnc A. Monlton , Mnynnrd ,

Fayette ; Luke Phllbrook , father. Uunlnp ,

Harrison ; minor of Louis L. Hates , Green-
ville

¬

, Clay.
South Dakota Henownl Alexander P-

.Mlnnlck
.

, Hot SprlnRs , Fall Itlvcr. Incronso
Frank Fnwcctt. Hot RtirlnRS , Fall Hlvor-

.Krlssue
.

Arthur Linn , Canton , Lincoln ,

North Dakota Increase Herbert , Hen-
jnmln

-
, Adi Ian , I mnourc.

Colorado Orlnlrtal Henry WnRnor ,
Oolden , Jefferson , llonownl nnd reissue
Lewis W. Cloddnrd , Douldcr , Uouldt r.

Wyoming Original Hnbens Peale do-
censed , Lnrmlo , Albany.

Montana OrlRlnnl Jtunes M. Sllgh , Phll-
linburg.

-
. Clrnnltc.

Issue of February 21 , 1KV1 !

Nebraska Original Jefferson Force ,
Craljr , Burl ; Henry 1). Undlcy , AUKUH ,
Nuckolls ; CicofRe F. Hurlburt , Utlcn ,
SSewnrd. llolSHiic Jacob J. Robert *. Am-
tiurst

-
, Buffnlo ; Lawrence C. Harr , Holdrcge ,

I'liclps.
Iowa Orlslnnl William Frailer. Ivnox-

vlllc.
-

. Marlon ; Samuel Wlllard. Waterloo ,
ninck ITnwk. llclsstir Kpbrnlm C. Gallon ,

Knoxvllle , Mnrlon. Orlglnnl wldown , etc.
Hannah Blotter , mother , llobcrtson ,
Hnrdln.

Colorado OrlRlnnl nuben C. Gops. HlRh-
Innds.

-
. Arnpahoe : William A. Llttltlleld ,

Trinidad. l-is Anhnns ; Nell S. Hills , Den-
ver

¬

, Arnpnhoe. Ilelxsiie William F. Flcwh-
man , Mnnumcnt , Kl Paso. Increase John
Uoose , Trinidad , Las Anlmns ,

KniliittiiierM Form nn OrprniilxnUon.-
PJtTTSUUIta.

.
. Pa. . Mixrch 8. An orKnnlrn.-

lon
-

. known ns the National Association of-

Embalmcrs has litul Its birth here , and ns-

a result of the Initial incctlnc , the fol-
owlnK

-
otnccrs were dieted : J , F. FllzluiRh ,

SptliiKlleld , O. , president ; Charles F. Nor-
mtn

-
, Oil City , vice president ; Hugh S-

.Wnldron
.

, PltUbum , treasurer ; Walter S-

.Norwood.
.

. Onlvcston , Tex. , pecrolnry !

To-scph F. Volts , I'lttsburc. N. L. Jones ,
mllnnapolls , nnd Shirley Filsblo , Cynthlann ,

Ky. , compose the executive committee. This
committee linn Issued u circular to nil as-
sistant

¬

undertakers In the United States ,

Canada nnd Mexico , Betting forth the
objects of tbe association nnd notifying;
: hem of the national convention to bo held
n PlUsburg July 15. which will continue
'our days. One of the principal objects Is-

to force undertakers to lalso prices for
practical men and to keep these prlcc.i nil
over tbo country. At the July meeting1 a
scale of prices will be inndo uj> nnd forced
upon the undertakers , who will bo com-
icllcd

-
to pay the price agreed upon or lose

ils assistant-

.HcforincrM

.

Fnvor n Xow Purty.-
PITTSUURG

.
, March 8. The arrangement

'or the national conference of reformers
o form a new party , which Is to be held In

this city on Tuesday , have bocn completed.-
A

.
meeting ot the executive committee will

> o held tomorrow. Hon. 1C. 12. Evans.
Maria Freeman Gray , J. C. Elliott and
other national lenders will be present. A-
Inrce portion ot the the- reformers who nro-
in the conference movement fnvor the call
Tor a new party convention In this city on
May 20 , 21 nnd 22. Indications point to a
union of reformers on the banls of free
silver Independent of other governments and
the abolition of the liquor trafllc ; other ques-
tion

¬
to be settled In convention.

Colorado 1'nnMciiKcr AMHOclntlOn-
.DENVER.

.

. March 8. Representatives of
Colorado , Utah and Wyoming railroads , who
liavo been In acsslon two days , concluded
their work last evening. They agreed upon
the organization of a Colorado passenger as-

sociation
¬

and one to Include the other two
states. The agreements must , however , bo
submitted to Mr , Loinax of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

for his approval before taking effect.
This will bo done Tuesday In St , Louis ,
whord ho will lie-iat the meeting of. the
Western Passenger association-

.Sontli

.

Carolina I.vfrlxlntnrc Adjonrnn.C-
OLUMBIA.

.
. S. C. , March 8. After a ses-

sion
¬

lasting fifty-four days , the South Caro-
lina

¬

legislature adjourned last evening nt 7-

o'clock. . The most Important measure wan
that changing the goveinment of the dis-
pensary.

¬

. Heretofore the governor baa been
almost supreme In Its control , but under
the new act , which takes effect April 1 , the
Institution will bo under the control of flvo
citizens who are elected by the legislature ,
nnd who In turn elect the state commis ¬

sioner-

.Atclil.Mldillv

.

Shot HIM Ilrotlior.O-
NAWA

.
, la. , March 8. ( Special Telegram. )

Whllo playing with a 22-callbor target
rifle on their father's farm , four miles south
of Onawa , the 13'ycar-old son of Moses
Qrecnley was shot and instantly killed by
his brother , aged 6. The younger lad pulled
the trigger , supposing the woipon was jiot
loade-

d.A

.

Great Blessing
My wife and I have found in Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . She had rheumatism very

aovorcly , with
ankles and legs
badly swollenand
hardly able to get-
up and down
ctalro without
kelp. Manyothor
remedies fallod ,
but Hood's Sarsa-

>! parlllo entirely
[

&QM . Itwas , -
Oui7 ehortly after

"i that I was takoD-

jj wilk the same
( complaint , affcct-

Ing
-

' icy limbs and
hlpa , BO I Just tried the game medicine
with the same result. My wife and chil-

dren
¬

talto Hood'a Sarsaparllla whenever
they fcol tbo need of a roodlolno and It Im-
mediately

¬

makes them fcol bett-
er.Hood's

.

Haves mo doctor's hills. I nm nn engineer ,
and well known In this locality. " Q. V-

.YfYATT
.

, White Bead Hill , Indian Te-

r.Hnnrf'ci

.

Plllc cnsytofiny.casytotalm ,
amy W effect. SSo.

MOTEL.TH-
IKTUJCATII

.
JOMiS STIIUISTS.1-

W
.

roomi , Uatlu , vUmm heat and all modern
convcnlcnccn. Hates Jl.tO and 12.00 p r day.-
Toblo

.
unexcelled. Bpeclal law rates tn regular

bonrder *. FHANK 1III.DITCII Msr-

.A3IUSI23IUNTS.

.

.

THE CREIGHTONT-
BI , . lB31-l'oxlon ft HurzeM , Mgra

TONIGHT ATOMS.
KATIE EMMETT
IN AH AMERICAH BOY.

331

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
Any neat 23c.

March 1 ?. IJ , Il-Canary Si Lcdercr'g New York
Cuslnu production , THK MUHUY WOULD , with
orlelnul New York cant ,

CoiumoucluK biiiidny Matltleo
March 8 to 15, Hxcopt'ua 14 ,

The Woodward Theater Co.-

IB

.-I'EOI'Lli 15.
Tonight :

"TIII9 SIinNICIIT WATCH."
J'rlcfs ; 10 Cents to All Parti of tbe Home.
Change of play ( very performa-

nce.EVERYWOM

.

ANE-
omctlt6e ceetl a reliable
monthly regulating

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
andcerUlnlanjiiilt. Tbe eon *

Dr. rVal'n ) never dUapuolut. Boat anywuaw
11.00, Shtrman ft UcCountu Drug Co. , 1IU-

PciJgt Jtrett , Oouhft. Ntfr.


